Timeless Values for a Changing World: Faith, Hope, Love
Praise the Lord!
Praise the Lord, O my soul!
I will praise the Lord as long as I live;
I will sing praises to my God all my life long.

Psalm 146:1-2

Prelude and Graduate Procesional
Trumpet Voluntary ......................................................... Gordon Young
Pomp and Circumstance .................................................... Edward Elgar
Patty Pace, organ
Michael Mole, trumpet
Dorsey R., acolyte

Welcome to Worship
David Hailey

*Hymn of Praise, 312
Rejoice, Ye Pure in Heart ........................................................ MARION

*Invocation and Lord’s Prayer

Graduate Recognition
Ward Page

*Hymn of Reflection, 280
Speak, O Lord (stanza 3) ....................................................... GETTY/TOWNEND
Children come forward for Children’s Sermon

Children’s Sermon
Sarah Mears

*Hymn of Preparation, 280
Speak, O Lord (stanza 1) ....................................................... GETTY/TOWNEND

Scripture Reading and Prayer
Luke 7:11-17
(page 839 in the Pew Bibles)
Madison Pendergraft

Choral Adoration
The Journey Is Our Home ...................................................... Allen Pote
Chancel Choir

Sermon
Rise!
David Hailey
HYMN OF RESPONSE, 633
All the Way My Savior Leads Me.................................................. All The Way

OFFERTORY PRAYER
McCauley James

OFFERTORY
La Generosite................................................................. Georg Telemann
Michael Mole, trumpet

PRESENTATION OF NEW MEMBERS

AFFIRMATION FOR THE GRADUATES

Leader:  Let us give thanks to the Lord, who guides us to face the challenges and opportunities of life.

Graduates:  We thank You, Lord, for Your leading, Your encouragement, Your gifts of educators and teachers, of friends and neighbors who have helped us and encouraged us in the opportunities of life.

Leader:  Let us give thanks to the Lord for the families and homes into which these graduating seniors were born and have been nurtured.

Graduates:  We are grateful, Lord, for our homes and families where we learn to grow and experience all the wonders of this life.

Leader:  Lord, this is a time of joy for us as we watch these graduating seniors gather before us to celebrate the completion of this phase of their education and move out from here in new directions for their lives.

Congregation:  We ask that You would be with them as they go and strengthen them as they take on new responsibilities in this world. Give them, and us, faith and encouragement as we try to be Your servants who live in joy and thankfulness for all we have received.

Leader:  Through Jesus Christ, our Lord...

ALL:  AMEN.

*BENEDICTION

*CHIMES OF THE TRINITY

*GRADUATE RECESSIONAL

Trumpet Tune in D ................................................................. David Johnson
Patty Pace, organ
Michael Mole, trumpet

Please remain in place until the graduates have recessed to the Narthex

*Those who are able may stand with minister.

Our pianist today is Lucy Austin.
WEEKLY OPPORTUNITIES

SUNDAY, JUNE 5
9:00 AM Graduate Recognition Breakfast (Fellowship Hall)
9:45 AM Sunday School
11:00 AM Morning Worship–Graduate Recognition (Sanctuary)
11:15 AM Grace Church for All Nations Worship (C-101)
4:30 PM Fall Festival Planning Meeting (Rm. 100)
6:00 PM Youth Discipleship (FLC-201)

MONDAY, JUNE 6
10:00 AM Minister’s Meeting
5:30 PM Evening Fitness Class (FLC-105)
6:00 PM Personnel Committee (Rm. 100)
7:30 PM Boy Scout Troop Meeting (Rm. 32)
8:00 PM HBBC Member’s Fellowship Basketball (FLC-105)

TUESDAY, JUNE 7
10:00 AM Super Senior Game Day (Rm. 106)
12:00 PM Lunch Express (FLC-105)
12:30 PM AA Epiphany Group Meeting (FLC-200)
1:00 PM Prayer Shawl Ministry (Rm. 101)
5:30 PM 90th Anniversary Planning Team (Rm. 100)
5:30 PM HBBC Ladies’ Basketball (FLC-105)

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8
6:00 PM Ladies Night Out Exercise Class (FLC-105)
7:00 PM Summer Nights Concert Series (Fellowship Hall)

THURSDAY, JUNE 9
12:00 PM Lunch Express (FLC-105)
12:30 PM AA Epiphany Group Meeting (FLC-200)
5:30 PM Evening Fitness (FLC-105)
5:30 PM StepUp Ministry (FLC-201)
6:30 PM Family Life Center Council Meeting (Rm. 100)

SATURDAY, JUNE 11
8:00 AM AA Saturday Group
8:00 AM Grace Church for All Nations Bible Study (C-101)

SUNDAY, JUNE 12
9:45 AM Sunday School
11:00 AM Morning Worship (Sanctuary)
11:15 AM Grace Church for All Nations Worship (C-101)
12:00 PM Newcomer’s Luncheon (Rm. 50)
6:00 PM Youth Discipleship (FLC-201)

MONDAY, JUNE 13
10:15 AM Kindermusik Playdates (Rm. 11)
1:15 PM Staff Meeting (Rm. 206)
2:30 PM Minister’s Meeting (Rm. 206)
5:00 PM Finance Committee (Rm. 100)
5:30 PM Evening Fitness Class (FLC-105)
7:30 PM Boy Scout Troop Meeting (Rm. 32)
8:00 PM HBBC Member’s Fellowship Basketball (FLC-105)
WELCOME VISITORS
We are honored by your presence this morning. Please record your attendance on the Friendship Pad when it is passed to you. Guests are encouraged to provide complete information for further contact. We also encourage all visitors to stop by the Visitor Welcome area in the Narthex immediately following the worship service.

ENTER TO WORSHIP
This is a holy hour. We invite you to enter this sanctuary with joy and reverence. We invite members and visitors to be seated near the front of the sanctuary to enhance our sense of community in worship. When you have taken your seat, spend a few moments in quiet reflection as you prepare your heart for worship. If the service has already begun, please enter quietly by one of the side aisles. Please remember to turn off all cell phones and pagers.

RESOURCES FOR HEARING AND/OR VISUAL IMPAIRMENT
Hearing assistance devices are available for those who have such need. Please see an usher for more information.

BECOME A MEMBER OF HAYES BARTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Those who desire to join our church may come forward to where the pastor is standing during the Hymn of Commitment. If you would like to meet with a minister before making this decision, any of our ministers would be happy to answer your questions.

FOR CHILDREN DURING WORSHIP
Nursery Care: Birth-3 (Nursery Suite Area)
Extended Session: Ages 4-5 (Following Sunday School, this group visits the Sanctuary briefly for the Children’s Sermon.)
Children’s Worship: For 1st-5th graders, 1st & 3rd Sundays. (Children leave at the designated time during worship and should be picked up in Rm.11 following worship).

ABOUT SUNDAY SCHOOL
On Sunday mornings at 9:45 a.m., we provide classes for all ages to enjoy Bible study and fellowship. Call the church office for more information.

TODAY’S EXTENDED SESSION HELPERS
Assistant: Brent and Michelle Henson
Infants: Kathy Teague, Jimmy Lassiter, Audrey Lassiter, Carolyn Hill; Ones: Brent Henson;
Twos: Eric Griffith, Cindy Henson; Threes: Courtney Tanner, Brooke Johnston; Fours: Jon Lanier, Ginny Lanier; Fives: Sharon Fuller, Emily Griffith

WORSHIP LEADERS
Dr. David Hailey, Pastor ........................................drdhailey@hbbc.org
Rev. Kristen Muse, Associate Pastor .............................. kmuse@hbbc.org
Dr. Larry Dickens, Minister of Music .............................ldickens@hbbc.org
Rev. Patty Pace, Associate Minister of Music and Pastoral Care .................................................................ppace@hbbc.org
Rev. Ward Page, Minister of Youth and College ............ wpage@hbbc.org
Sarah Mears, Minister to Children and Families .............. smears@hbbc.org
Emily Patton, Ministry Intern ......................................... epatton@hbbc.org
Allie Chambers, Children’s Ministry Intern .................achambers@hbbc.org
ABOUT TODAY’S WORSHIP
The sanctuary flowers are given today by the church in honor of its graduates. The rose on the pulpit is placed to celebrate the birth of Abigail and Matthew Choppel’s son on June 1, 2016. The proud great-grandparents are Fred and Frances Corbin.

DEACON NOMINATION BALLOTS
All members of Hayes Barton Baptist Church should have received a letter and ballot in order to nominate deacons. Please return your ballots by 12:00 PM TODAY to the ballot box in the hallway near the church office. Thank you for participating in this important decision in the life of our church.

SUMMER NIGHTS CONCERT SERIES–WEDNESDAY IN THE FELLOWSHIP HALL
This Wednesday at 7:00 PM, Hayes Barton Baptist Church kicks off its “Summer Nights” with the first of three Summer Concerts, a trio of flute, oboe and trombone. Featuring our Hayes Barton Orchestra musicians, this summer concert is a can’t miss! Children are welcome, and childcare will be provided for children birth-age two. We will gather in the Fellowship Hall for the concert, and for an Ice Cream Reception following. Please join us! “Summer Nights” will continue July 6 with a vocal duo, and August 3 with trumpet, organ and strings. For more information, please go to www.hbbc.org/summernights.

NEWCOMERS LUNCHEON
If you are new to HBBC or are thinking about joining, be our guest for a luncheon following worship on Sunday, June 12. This will be an informal time to gather around a meal and share conversation with ministers and members. RSVP to the church by Wednesday, June 8, if you can join us! If you have any questions, please contact the church office.

KINDERMUSIK COMES TO HBBC–JUNE 13, AND JULY 25
This summer, we will have two more Kindermusik playdates, for children ages 16 months to 4 years old: June 13, and July 25. To register for Playdates, you may call the church office and speak with Patty Pace, fill out a form (found at the Welcome Center or in the main hallway) and drop it in the box outside of the church office, or go online to www.hbbc.org/kindermusikplaydates.

CHILDREN’S SUMMER READING OLYMPICS 2016
We’re so pumped about Summer Reading Olympics for Kindergarten through 5th grade! We’ll have great prizes through the summer for our top readers, and a cool Olympic themed devotional book to track your reading progress. Pick up your books for summer reading in the CRC today. If you have any questions, please contact Sharln Chapman (crc@hbbc.org) for details!

PRAYING TOGETHER
You can join the mission teams as they go this summer to New York and to Helena, Arkansas. Become a Mission Team prayer partner: stop by the prayer partner table near the Fellowship Hall this morning and pick up a prayer card for one of our summer missionaries.

2017 HUBERT AND LOLA LEDFORD MISSION ENDOWMENT FUND REQUESTS
If you would like to request funding for a 2017 mission project through the Ledford Missions Endowment Fund, please submit your proposal to the Ledford Missions Fund Council by July 31, 2016. The Council will review requests in August and bring recommendations for distribution of available funds at the congregation’s September business meeting. This fund was established through a gift by the late Hubert F. Ledford, a longtime stalwart member of the congregation. To be eligible for funding, a project must conform to our congregation’s definition of missions.
Application forms are available at www.hbbc.org under Forms, or may be obtained from Christine Moore in the church office. Completed forms must be returned by July 31.